
Transfer my Audio Cassettes to Audio CD Disc (80 mins max)

Do you want any Extra copies of the CD ?     
Please supply  

One Audio track for each side of the cassette with NO audio enhancement = $24

One Audio track  for each side of the cassette with audio enhancement = $28 

Audio track for each song on the cassette with audio enhancement = $38*

Do not transfer to Audio CD disc

extra of each CD. Cost per disc = $8 

Transfer my Audio Cassettes to Digital MP3 files

*upto 14 Audio tracks are included per cassette in the price.  Additional tracks are 50c each 

*Upto 14  MP3 files (songs) are included per cassette in the price.  Additional files (songs) are 50c each 

One MP3 file for each side of the cassette with NO audio enhancement = $22

One MP3 file for each side of the cassette  with audio enhancement = $26

MP3 files for each song on the cassette with audio enhancement = $36* 

Do not transfer to MP3

Name:

Street: 

Suburb: 

State:      Postcode:

Email:

Phone Home:

Phone Mobile:

Promotion Code:

Audio Cassette Transfers to MP3 & Audio CD 
Type your details into this one page PDF form, check they are correct, print it and 
include it with the tapes.   !! Print a copy for yourself so you have the details !!  

If you have trouble using this form then a note with your details is just as good. 

Post Your Tapes To

Brismedia 
201 Bunya Rd 

Arana Hills 
QLD  4054

Email tony@brismedia.com.au
Ph: 07-3351-4945
Mob: 0407-647-866
www.brismedia.com.au

Brismedia - Client Order Form

Please type any extra information or instructions you may have below

Please note you can select both formats below if you require them call for prices. 
NB: If we supply the USB key for your MP3 file transfer an additional cost of $12 applies.
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